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Urton Mu ch is being said of the variety of
Oamnts. new goods which the rapid develop-

nient of bicycle riding is enabling the
knit goods manufacturer to produce. A glance at the
advertisemnents of the dry goods houses shows us, how-
ever, that bicycle and sporting goods generally are flot
the only new feature of the market. A very noticeabie
one is the prominence now given to union or one piece
undeïrwear. These goods have been on the market time
out cf mind, especially ini children's sizes, but moved
slowly. To-day they are a feature of the markcet in al
sizes and many grades, men's as well as woinen's and
children's being found good sellers. While this is more

true of the United States market than Our own, yct the
tendency is well markcd, and knitters who are mn early
may expect te get the benefit of the nev iovemnent.

The .There can be ne (loubt that the
Outlook. signs of the timies are of better omien

than was the case sortie months ago.
Prices are on the move, aund prices are the commercial
barometer. With wheat mnounting towards the dollar
mark, at the rate maintained duritig the palit month,
and cotton showing a symipathetic strengthiening, there
must be reason te leok for fairer weatlîer comînercially.
The croakers believe that present wvheat prices are the
result cf a Republican bull niovement in the United
Stat.es, but though there may be such an influence at
work te support any rise that takes place, the original
impetus has a source widely separated fromi the trickery
of United States politicians. The facts are that trade
conditions in the Argentine Repuhlic are iniproving,
the enornîcus premium on gold which bas been paid
there for sorte years is disappearing, and consequently
prices are rising and the competition of South Ameni-
can wheat is becoming less. This, taken in connection
with the considerable shortage estimated in the world's
wvheat supply, accounts for the recent Sharp rise. As
the saine cause mnust have the same effect te a certain
extent on wool prices as weli, the fail in gold in Argen-
tina is worth careful study. Sir Robert Edgcconb is
publishîng a book entitled 'l Popular 1Fallacies Regard.
ing ]3i-metallism," in which hie says: IlThe recent
aldiance in the price cf wheat is due to the rise in tlie
gold value cf the paper dollar in B3uenos Ayres.
Wheat, unlike mest other conîmodities, has been Stl)-
ject te a double fat! in price in recent years, one faîl
caused by the altered value cf silver, as measured in
gold, the other fail in value prcceeding frocm the siffl
greater depreciation cf the Argentine paper dollar as
measured in gold."

WHAT THE WORLD BUYS PROM CHEMNITZ.

The Saxon hosiery centre supplies a gi-cnt variL-tý
of styles, te meet the tastes and requiremients cf ail
parts cf the globe. By taking aIl tle targer markets in
succession, and seeing what kind cf gcods they buy,
we shall best arrive at sorte idea cf the hosiery iade
in the district cf wLich Chemnitz is the centre. %Ve
will begin witb the UtI;ted States cf North America as
being the most important market for Germai, hosiery.
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